
TARTARS DROP 3rd
El Caion Clubs NHS Saxons1

ll.ili \\KniK I.1 . Cntlfnrnlii Hli;li IMUI-I.I., 
M.. in l-'i l,l:i) iilklit linnie nrlUui, U..,.,K h:i,l M>- 
11. rl.M r,,rniiuv\ frnli r'ditmn. il. i-omes up

i.'mined li) -terry \MI 
.,! -,, Umrfey V»lwi,-la'» 
,-viivi'ir rlslil.

Big Second Half Boosts 
California to Victory

C.iliU>iuu Uiu'i t'l'oko KMSO lor Hirvo soauui half luuclulimns Kiiil.i> tiijili; ... 
\\ luitier .is tlio t'omiors nppeil open » h»ni-(i>ui;hl comes! lo smother Itorrancc. 82-13, 
I,, :) .,i-.i,n..,. .uc.iir. Thi< rimniiiK of speedy haUKu-K .'.uk Uo!m,>i\ and the n»s* snaring 
iM t ; ';   > siuttonMi llw Tartars dot.' -,vom1 half, ilolman, who 
t.ii'.ii-. .iu-.iiii; iho t»viuiln$. ran lii- u> 4B points in three

Saxons 
Fall to 
Visitors
At' I or IMIIK slirll-sliockeil 
ir is tl   t'u. -I hall, t he 

\,u li Hi li S.i \.i MS came 
.iii\ |..< oat.iin s ;;ood El 
i';ii n il li slier I lie inter 
ims on In I In- damage had *!  
ivadv twr, done us 'hi Border 
iVv'Ud< iip.-mled rim Oray- '

i IM.. T1IS iVId
Ki

  -, : quarter touchdowns 
 ivaders. both on long 

, ...ys to seal their own 
doom With the score tied mid- 

! way through '.he second period, 
ifra' El Oajon quarterback Joe 
IConueias iM.h.xl for <

I

ORE . . . Ru<w Sat! *'»- Nortfc •!«* tut. to met by Kl Cajon laeklera a* he 
••* lor emtf "SLUM «««* tt FHtejr algM ronlesl berr. SivU nnan-d paan /rout 

to ta*j. ' '*nr •m^nwrrd by tl Cajon. ^1

kirk off and rambled 60 y 
on » susiain-xt drive to score. A 
piich out around en* supplied 
:h.- six points. 

NiitsHT tevim converted

Th«- awtoiw i*nwp back to tic 
sroi* on * P»ss from full- 

t5«y «rwsh»>«r to end 
Rop-r SwIU T»w ptajr wwwd 
tlw ftr*» «w y«ni.v »Jt»i th« 
!>v»ls h»J »« up '

p U* few awJ R*«««

Citrus Blanks 
NHS Bees
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EL CAMINO 
HANGS LOSS 
ON EAST LA

By JOE raOKUANO
Kl cnmlno's Warriors and Ui( 

Ensl LAJP Htisklos mot In 
their first league Kami, of thf 
season Friday night, in th. 
Huskies' stadium. Both w i 
Into the game undefeated ami 
both wanted to draw first Wool 
In the all important first Sir' 
ropolltan Conference frame 

ECC won It. 20-6. 
The Warriors tallied first n, 

the last few minutes of the (JIM 
quarter when quarterback J pr 
ry Nicholson went, over on i 
sneak. EM Schooicraft ' 

the extra point.
In the second quiirlr 

Huskies reared up and 
lirady Keys, tnelr quart rlui-h. 
started a drive which IcnIH 
like it might go all the way 
But Warrior halfback Or-rif 
Wight Intercepted a pass and 
brought it into Huskle li-n, 
lory. Again Nicholson took ovn- 
aiid the Warriors went, for .-n 
more. Ed Schoolcralt liiclmil 
the extra point again ami '!,- 
first half .scorlns ended.

The entire second half wa., a 
seesaw battle, with the W;u 
rlors usually on top. Nicholson 
passed to Ted Wall who went W 
yards for the final Wai-iior 
tally.

The score remained 200. in, 
til the final second of the vaiiK- 
when Clayton Beeuon pas:-.<l 
over the heads tot the thiid 
strinir Warrior defensive bnclis 
for the only Huskle tally. Tiv 
kick went wide and the cmm 
ended El Camino. 20: ELA.IC. 6 

Both teams had equally KIKX! 
signal calling, but the warrloi 
backs had that extra push to 
carry them over the humps 

| The Camlno line was «p*,-ko.l 
I by Dale Hill, tackle, and P.n 
I Reagan, guard. Bill McKinnry 
I half; Phil Shepherd quarter- 
I back, and Joe Lafferty. hall 

also contributed greatly to tut

Trenary, Ehlers 
Pace Tartars to 
Harrier Victory

John Tn-nary and Len Ehlers 
i-jc-ed the Tartar cross country 

ruty 10 a comfortable w i n 
.day over Inglcwood and 
uzinger at Cep.tincla Park, 
cewood.
r:^nary placed first, with a 

rig of 7:41 for the M mila 
rse. while Ehlers came in 
.md. a stride behind at 7:42. 

taDuke was found and 
. MitcJwl! fifth for the T-ir-

T*am score read Torranc

Wit inning the

Harbor JC 
Surprises 
San Diego
Harbor's Scahawto turned 

two San Diego mlscues in thf 
fourth period into scores as tht 
Wilniiiigton lads came from bo- 

I hind to top the Border eleven. 
20-13, Friday night in Metropo 
litan Conference opener at Sail 
Diego.

The heavily-favored Knights 
j had gone unbeaten in three 
, games and looked a good bet 
j to run their string <o four with 
i less than six minutes left u 
| they led, 13-7,

ayx;ees were 
ulb>' flve P°ints

BEES END vSiTORS'NBEAlEN 
SIRING WITH 20-1! DECISION

. tl,,- locals
- : Banning aad South Gate
-'-e-:* ,n 4 Ihiff-vmy meet. Ban-
- r^ toeik th,- Varsity, with 29
-5ia:s. Twndnct" had 3S and 

South Gate lagged with 82. 
Eh'rfrs *aj first and lYrnary 
t-xaot -:B the Vanity meet, but 
Td,-.-tx« c»u;in I piace enough
-iirr*rs :o ke-:p the scut* low 
E^-rs' -.in-.e was 8 II over a

eesled tht Tils 
: JViijuads inidiif.1
 *«*k at Lynwood.
f w»s Lynwood. 19; 

-". "hife th.- Jayvees
i 1WJ. 

' nwt Xonh High i
  .! » t>idiy in a tri--
 t i! Montotwllo

ANY
MAKE or , 

MOOfl

and quarterback Dick Harris 
passed 14 yards to halfback 
Ray Ellis for the equalta. 
With time running out. thf 
Knights dropped * fumble on 
their own eight and end Vie 
H;etala recovered for Harbor. 

  Three plays later. Harris smuh 
i ed through the line for the »1n 
| ning tally. ' 
I Harbor now U umletra*  in 
i three games, with only » 0" 
i tie with PortcrviUe JC m»rr!H8 
an otherwise perfect slate j

Fewer Ducks 
For Opening

Unless more duck>  " 
winging south within th* ~ nt 
10 davs Southern C*lr.f:n-> 
will have fewer Mlds than !* ''- 
year when the state's split l»> 
waterfowl hunting season 
opens on Saturday.

Dvi»rtr,,.r,i of 'Fish *- ji 
Game field -men report *»* 
what fewer diKka than 1"'
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fowl areas from Imperial \'»llf> 
northward to Santa B*:°ar> 

_ County.
•••I Mipt^toed pA> ! S*u'ral 1 '»l-'=-nd
— he earrted ,« .1 «««* «P«««-««» "

on the \Vis:er u«»l ot Uie ».-i 
Impvru) watArfowl n'> ' 

"" .mem »»« » whiie tiw l 
t ».m. iti 1 *iul K'nney-IUmer units  

U KeUro s>.-attenn« of spng. te»> ••-• 
I (uiv >lon ! *t*>avti- About 100 whllMroi^ 

ed uevse a« ivpwted on "" 
Hawrd unit. More duck* «i«

'• ***«taf purko and

i-'k. * PJK. '  It |uit MIHI expected :o rnov* to ! ' I*1"

thtl 
an
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